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SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1031.

Six Workers From
Portland Find No

Job Waiting Them
"We left Portland armed with

ercicntlals from the Pioneer Em- -

'agency, given us by O. A.
Harley. agent, stating that wo wero
to havo three months work, baying
em tho ranch of C. J. Swlnglo, of
Lerella, but when" wo got her, wo

ad we hare only three days work,
at the most, offered us," was tho
atatement made by H. A. Simmons,
aaokesman for R. 11. Badger, J. C.
Stamp, A. Engrail, John Barrett
aad Joe Bingham.

"We hired ont at the Portland
.agency 'on a contract that was to
seat until November 1 at the rato

C f2 a day and 'board. Hurley, the
.manager of1 the employment bureau

ailed by long distance from Port-
land to Lorella tor Slngetl before
we left as he stated the laws of
Oregon were strict and he stood to
leae 1200 if the job waa not found
aa represented. There is a mlxup
aasaewhere. Apparently the mistake

ernes from a statement made by
Mr. Swingle to the employment
bureau. Swingle states that he wrote
a letter to the agency asking for
(our men for haying to be on his
place tor work August 3 but the
manager at Portland claimed it or- -

rired August 8. Swlnglo claims he
did not hire for thrco months. But
we wofkers are here, and are tho
goats. Somebody will hare to pay
ahaagh, 'either Swingle or the agen-T.- "

Simmons continued.
"We called upon District Attorney

Brewer and ho "fixed us up with
credentials to give District Attorney

vans when get back to Port-laa- d.

We are entitled to some
for lost time but we

would rather earn it by working
than by pay for mlxups like this.
We want to work and would stay
here but no other Jobs are offered
.as so we go back Monday," stated
Simmons. The men were brought
here by W. S. Cammack, operator
of the Oregon Stages, Inc., with the
understanding from the Portland
agency that the men were to work
three month for Swingle.

j CALIFORNIA NEWS f
ST. HELENA During the heavy

lectrlcal storm Sunday, snow fell
aa the mountains between Pope and
Spanish Valleys. Large flakes fell
for about half an hour. In St.
Helena there was a light shower ac-

companied by thunder and lightning,

.WILLOWS Clarence Vlckroy, a
truck driver in the employ of T. W.
Harlan, was seriously Injured at
Corning by a fire explosion, an Iron
ring striking him with great forco
fracturing the upper and lower Jaw
aad Inflicting other Injuries.

STOCKTON The municipal camp
ground at Oak Park was burglarized
aad sine campers lost watches. Jew-
elry and cash to Ihe extent of about

fIM0.

SACRAMENTO With the
less than one month off and

very inch of exhibition and display
space contracted for, including over
221,000 squaro feet of, tents, the
67th Annual California Stato Fair
rapidly is assuming proportions
which leads Secretary Charles W,

, Paine and the directors of the

Cough up, lvclc! "n
I I Neeo $500,000,000 )
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Years Ago In

tMVC HABCY THE POPULAR PROSXCUTtit, ATTORHBV PROM TUB Cm
i IS YI5I77NQ HIS FOLKS FtWA WW OATS.

stato agricultural society to pro- -

ncunco tho outlook for a big ex
position better than for years.

MADDOCK Fruit growing Is tho
principal Industry of Sutter county,
according to the detailed tlguros
Just Issued by tho census bureau.
The bureau reports that Sutter
county last year produced $4,781,'
698 worth of fruit and nuts. Cereal
production amounted to 84,6(3,20

AUBURN Hiring been found
guilty of using profane and Indecent
language In the presence of women
and children, Albert Kllngbeil, a
barber, who conducts a shop In low-

er Auburn, was sentenced to serve
170 days In the county Jail or pay a
fine of $170 by Justice of the Peace
John Davis. He paid the fine.

EUREKA Eight years ago Frank
King left his Eureka homo to seek
work elsowhcro and In a short time
his letters stopped coming to his
wife, Minnie A. King. Through the
years she waited, believing that
same day he would return. Final
ly ho came back, one. of the Alas
ka's dead. His body was brought
to Eureka, where It waa Identified
by a local man who formerly work
ed with him. King was a stoward
on the lost vessel. .,
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STILL HI
GRASS VALLEY, Chi., Aug 13

When the national convention of the
Womon's Christian Temperance Un-

ion convenes1 In San Francisco Aug-
ust 18-2- 3, one of the delegates will
be Mrs. Dorcas J. Spencer of Qrass
Valley and Alameda, Cal., who de-

lights in the title bestowed yors
ago, of "Little Dorcas of the W. C.
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T. U." Mrs. Spencer was 80 years
old-la- st January.

According to local records, to Mrs.
Spencer belongs tho distinction of
having selectod three-fourth- s of tho
names of tho W. C. T. U. when she
helped organise bore on March 24,
1874, tho Women's Temperance t'u-Io-

Later, according to Mrs. Spen
cer, a temperance mtu meeting was
held at Cleveland, Ohio, to form a
national society and the name of the
local society, with the addition of tho
slaglo word "Christian" mas taken

Years later when Francis H. Wll-lar-

tho temperance leader came
west on a lecturing tour, nbo spent a
few days here as the guest of Mrs.
Spencer and in public statements, it
Is said, acknowledged that the honor
of priority in the matter of the
name belonged to Mrs. Spencer.

Mrs. Spencer was the first orga-

nizer for tho W. C. T. U. on the coast
and later served for 20 years as sec-

retary at tho Son Francisco head-
quarters. As chairman of tho de-

partment tor Indian rellof, she be-

came known aa an authority on In-

dian matters and had much to do In
ameliorating undesirable conditions
among tho California Indiana.

Mrs. Spencer came to Orass Val-
ley from Rhode Island, when a girl,
to seek 'health and hero married
James M. Spencer, tho first telegraph
operator to be stationed hero, ,

Telling of her early temperance
work, Mrs. Spencer said she and a
nolgbbor. In 1873 and 1874 became
deeply interested In the temperance
movement, then sweeping tho east.
There wore more, than 40 saloons In
Grass Valley, then a mining town
and the women decided to start a cru-sad- o

against liquor. They looked
for a man to make an addreee at a
temperance meeting but none volun-

teered, so Mrs. Spencer made her
first public speech, which she bad
rehearsed at homo with her babies
as auditors. ,

"The speech made what the young-
sters of the day would eall "quite
a hit;" Mrs. Spencer 'said'. ''To my
amazement the audience applauded
and then ono or two of tho minis- -

Outbursts of Everett True By Coodoi

AmWWV0VV"THROWING. IN". '"T a

tors got up sufficient courage, to
say a tow words and wo hud nn ex-

cellent meeting." Tho direct outcome
of tho mooting was the organltn- -

tlon of the Women's Tcinperniico
Union.

Till HTltAND.

There Is hardly n man, woman or
child who l not interested In gyp-ule- s.

Novels, poems and songs bar
boon written nbou thorn-- Mrntigo wuti
derors but very few of us hnvo hail
an opportunity to acquaint ourm-lv- e

with the way Ihoyjho. Wovknow
them hb fortuno tollers and honm-tride-

unit somo people, who nrn
Ignorant of thcio queer people believe
that they hnvo an ii Tor
kidnapping children An American
director, Morton Thornton by name,
happened to secure a scenario deal-
ing with gypsy life, UiMilUIng the
difficulty of finding a band of gyp-

sies In this couniry who-- ) camp was
what the author of tho Htory had In

mind, ho went abroad and over Iti

Scotland found Just what ho was
looking for. Uo engaged n group of
actors who had bad stage and.srreen
experience bath hero nnd abroad nr--

combined tbem with thl band of
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AN INVESTMENT

l havo several blocks of lots
surrounding tho Malln high
school that I will sell tor
business and rcildoutlal pur-
poses, thus fforlug to the
people of Klamath county aa
opportunity to mako .i real In-

vestment. I will sell these
lots for $76 aid up, on the
Installment plan, the term to
suit the purchaser. No Inter-e- at

will be charged and I wlU
pay the taxes until deed Is de-
livered to buyer. '

Malta U situated In the cen-
ter of one of the rlchost dis-
tricts in the world. It U back-
ed by progressive ind conser-
vative citizens. It has a futuro
that assures development to
a degree that will make this
property worth many times
the price I am selling It for.
Wbon oil la discovered, Malln
will be found to be In tho very
heart of the field and tho
biggest producers will be at
Its door.

If yon are looking for some-
thing that will pay you big
returns, you caa make no mis-
take In buying Malln proper-
ty.

For further information,
write or see

A. KAJJNA
MAUN, Ore.
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gypsies nnd thun wns utile to turn
out" Romany, "Wharo Huns
Wild,"' onn or the most Interesting
six-ree- picture features produced
In recent years, llorotofnro In matt-

ing plclurn of gypsies ximd gypsy
camps, directum luivu faked but Mr.

Thornton linn mlhorod to nbiolutn
triithfulnoMii In producing IiIm fea-

ture by employing a trlbo of Noma-nle- s

who will bo on view In this pic-

ture at thn Hlraud Theatre on

AfOIUiKItATOU WOIIKH
HOIUIKONTAIiliY.

An nutnmolillo accelerator pedal
patented by n North Dakotnn works
hnrliontnlly distend of vertically, re-

lieving a driver from keeping his foot
In n itrntnod position,

Tho hinged lid of n now tool box
for automobile running boards In tit-te- d

with legs that enable It to lie used
as n work bench when opened.
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SULPHUR ON

III ECZEMA SKIS

fonts I.llllo mill Ovmxomrw Trouble.
AliiMMt Over Night

Any breaking out tho skin, oven
fiery, Itching ncxainn, can bo quickly

overrniuo by applying Moiitho-8ul-phu- r,

di'clares'n noted skin apoctnJy
1st, llecnuxo lis germ ilontrnylnfc
properties, this sulphur preparation
Instantly brings onso from skin Irri-

tation, soothes and honlii tho a

right up1 nnd 'leavon the skla
clear nnd smooth,

It seldom falls lo rollovo tho tor-

ment without dolap. Sulfcrors from
akin troublo should obtain a small
Jar of Mentiio-Hlphu- r from any
good druggist and uso It like coU

Jcronn --Adv.

Are You Prepared?

Fly Time Is Here
We have a large --tock of SCREEN
DOORS in three designs, to fit all
regular door openings.

These doors are made of clear, kiln-drie-d,

California white pine cov-

ered with the best grade of rust-
proof, galvanized wire, and put to-

gether with hardwood wedge dow-

els a patented process which,
makes an exceedingly rigid door.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST"

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
"Everything to Build With"

Phone 107 Main & Spring. Sts

THE

SACRED HEART ACADEMY

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

:; M? tuwiifijfu inoiiiuiiun
CONDUCTED

TRV

The Sisters of Charity
Without Cost or Expense to the City or County

The Course of Instruction are according to the
'ii

Oregon School Law, and are entirely without Religious
prejudice, and the advantages of training and educa-tio- n

are accorded to pupils without regard to Creed
or Belief,
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, .TBttloay Scholars . 9 800 per monUi

Hoard aad Taltioa ...... 'U.- .- .i.- - .............S8O,0O,per bmbUi ,y (

' This' Include board, taaadry aad ordinary medicine. For two children, S85.00 --r ?
-

' ' 1 ji '
'per month. For doctor' the local tee la charged. , , i

. ' ' ' f i " '
mbsio ueaaona ..............M..m-..:...........fc..N.M-

. t,7,w per moaia.
Boys from 6 to la'yeart, Boardln'g Department
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SCHOOL REOPENS SEPTEMBER 6f 1921
"-- ,

. Address or Apply to SISTER SUPERIOR" for n
further information.
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